
TAX.t~.TION: ·:tuestion of right to collect taxes on newly ac-
SCHOOL DIPTR ICTS: .quired terri cu ry by consolidated school distr ic_:t ___ _ 

·discussed; assessor 1 s du <~o indicate district 
where land is located in mc:.kinp: out 1 ist; per
sonal notice need not be given to owner of newly 
e.ccmired land; county superintendent 1s duty to 
file plat of district with county clerk. 

We are acknowledging reoe ipt of your letter of December 
· 1, 1933, in lrilieh you inquire ae. follOWIH 

"The apinion of this offioe has been requested 
by the County Court of Marion 0<'unty on a. ques
tion growing out of the following state of facts. 

Some time sgo school district 59 of Marion 
County Yoted a. consolidation and took in addi
tional land in their district both in Marion end 
Ralls eounty. In this call !or the election they 
included all of Sect ion 3S, Township 57, Range 5 
whioh in .the understanding of the leaders of the 
conaolid~tion was in th•tr District. Two or 
three one:rs of 1 and in Section 3$ were not 
notifie4 ae 1t was the opinion of the $ehoo1 
board of Dietriet 59 that all of Section 36 -.raa 
in Diatr1et 59 and this had been their under-. 
standing for years part. The asseeeor, however, 
in eh•aking baok hie rttllt01"d8 tor the past 'lwenty.
f i.,e yean find• out that :four traeta of land. 
in Sec\ion. 36 haYe &1 wa.ya be•n assessed in eehool 
district 58. One 0. "1. Atkins, a ~:rtope:rty owner, 
eontendit that tor th~ past 42 yea,re he ha• been 
in echo•l distr1et 58, but the direotor• of the 
Tilden sehool, whieh is known u school diatriot 
59, contend that hie property is in their district 
and it h$a al~ys been in their district and 
pa.rtioula:rly so since tbe consolidation aboye 
:referred to. Seftral ci tisena representing the 
Tilden school bOa.!'d a;pnea.red before the Oounty 
Oourt and sought to haTe this property ohr:mged 
from district 58 to district 59. 

l. Whose duty is it to set· out opposite the 
different tracts of land wha.t school diatr iot 
they ue in? 
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2. 1! at the time district 59 be~ame consolidated 
and increased the si- of the district, whose duty 
if anyone's was it no notify Mr. Atkins of the 
!act that his pl"operty was in a new d.lstriot't 

· 3-. Whose duty is it to make up a. complete sta.te
m&nt o:f the property comprising etteh individual 
eehool d1atr1et in the Oounty? Is this the 
County Superintendent of Schools dUty, the OJ.erk 
of' the Ootmty Oourt ol'" the Oounty Aeeessor •a ?* 

We are alao im re-eeipt of your letter of December 28, 1933-, 
in 1thieh ·you inquire aa f'ollOlJ!H 

11 0n December 7th t Wl"ote ymll' office requesting an 
opinion concerning school district number 59 of 
Marion and Ralls County, Missouri. I have been 
requested to advise your office of the follo~ing 
a.ddi tiona.l facts that present themselves and lfhioh 
appear to be vital to your ultimate decision. 

At the time district numbel" 59 11oted a oonsolida
tiot'l and took 1n additional land in both Ma:rion 
and Ralls County I. C. Bohoa, Oounty Superintendent 
o! Schools, ot I,\'arion County, and M.r. Northcut,. 
Superintendent of Schools in Ralls County advieed 
*i th the direetoTs ot Sehoql District 59 about 
additioft111 lands that wel-re to be taken in and it 
was agreed by Mr. Bohon that the 1 ands in cr,ueetio!l 
which were in section 58, township 57, range 5 and 
located in sdhool dietriet number 5S would not be 
disul'bed. 

An old map which ie now in the County Oollec:rtnr 1s 
offio6' at Palmyra shoo the land. in auestion to be 
in sc-hool diatrict number 58. Submitting these 
faeta with the ractsmentioned in my letter of 
Decembe~ 7th, we 'Jfould apprec.iate your opinion 
on the questions asked in my former letter. 

The Ooullty Oou:rt has also :requested tha.t I obtain 
your opinion on the following a.ddi tional question 
growing out of the same subject matter. 

4. The election touching the consolidation of 
district number 59, now known a.c 1farion-Rall$ 
Oons-ol idat-ed. District number on-e·, was held on 
June 5th• 1931. Beoau.se of the fa.ot tha.t all 
&81Jf!UJ11Jmenu are made as of June 1st of ea.oh year 
we would like to know when the school taxes of 
the newl"' aoqu1~ecl. ter?i tory sholll d :t:ightl y go 



11%',. 1fa1 tel'· G. If lnll, 

to lta:rion-Ralls Oonsol ida, ted district number one? 
We-re they entitled to it in 1931 or 1932, or 1933, 
a.s suggested by Oounty ofrioials? 

I realise that this request is a diffioult one, but the 
two sOhoole in auestion have each retained eouneel and 
a.re haYing &erioua dift'icul ties ooneel"ning where the 
school taxes to the land.ilf question ehould go. I -.out!! 
appreciate your opinion a.b your e~rliest posRible con
venieYloe. 1 

I. 
Section. 9261, R. s. Mo. 193e, among other things, p:ro-rt• 

as followa:: 

l 
!/ 
(i 

• * •* .And. 1 t shall be the duty of the county assessor 
in listing property to take the number or the school 
distriet in whiCh said taxPayer xesides at the time 
of making his list, to be by him mal'ked on said list, 
and also on the personal ttssessment book, incolumns 
provided tor that purpose." 

In ansa!' to yonr i'i:r:st in.qui:ry it 1s the dUty of the 
\., CoUflty Asses$or to set opp~site the different t:raots of land 
.~ what s•hool district the-y a.re in .. 

II .. 

In anner to your seoond inquiry ~e find n:o -provision 
ill the statute that requires any personal n.ot1ee to be given 
lt.r. Atkins o.f the f's.et that hie p:toperty is included in the 
aew district •. S•tttitm 9353, R. s. Mo. 1929, providea hoti' 
the plats and notices eltall be pomted; and when that pro
viaion of the statute is eomplilfd yitb it is not nece•sary 
that any pel'sonal notie~ bet given to any :resident of the 
proposed district. 

III. 

Section 9353, R. S. Mo. 1929, among other things, p:ro-

"• • •The county superintendent shall file a copy 
of the petition and of the plat with the county 
clerk a."ld shall send or t a.."!{e one nlat to the 
special meeting. * * *The county wper~ntendent 
shall proceed as above set fo%'\h am in addition 
shall file a copy of the petition and of the 
piat with the county clerk of eaehmunty from 
whieh texritoo ia proposed to 'be taken. • • *" 
Under the foregoing section therefore, it is the dUty 

of tb.e county superintendent to file with tl1e c<:mnty clerk 
the plat 'li1hich sets forth the 1 imita and boundariea; of the 
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4ist:r1ct and the land contained therein. '!'he foregoing •eotion 
applied to consolidated schools. Section 9315, R. S. Mo. 1939, 
applies to common schools and is a.s follows: ·· 

•The dist!'1Wt oleft: shall r&eo:rd a copy of all 
reports J!lade by him to the county mrperinte11dent. 
He shall a.lso record in the recol"d book of the 
d1etr1ct a correot plat ot the d.istrict, cha.nging 
the same as often as alteration is made in the 
boundary lines by the propel' authority, and ehp.ll 
flU'nish the oounty alerk and county superintendent 
with copiea of the Sl\me, and shall officially 
notify them of any change whenever made.*' 

Under the foregoing eeeti011a therefore, if the district 
is a common school district, it is the duty of the clerk to 
file the plat with the County Cle'tt, and if the district ie 
a ooneolidated district, it is the duty of the county super
intendent to file the plat with the Oounty Clerk. 

IV;, 

In your fourth inquiry you inquire when the school tau• 
of the newly acquired territories should go into the 2:a:rion
Rall8 Consolidated School District~ It appears froE your 
letter that this district was organized on June 5th, 1931. 

Taxes are assessed to the owner as ot June l st of edh 
year and tha.t vr->.luation ls the valuation upon which taxes aD 
eollected during the next yee.:r~ '!'he ttssesement, as mc-.de by 
the Oounty Assessor, however, is not~ in contemplation of 
1•, the complete a.ssessl':1e.nt; fr1e l·.ssessor merely liSt$ the 
property of each taxpa·yer and places ·a ve1ua.tion thel'eon~ 
The assessment is not completed therefore when the c'U!sessor 
mates his •aluation.o After the assessor lists the property 
and places a valuation thereon, there must be a levy by 
the taxing authority and the extension of the revy upon the 
Yaluat1on as made by the assessor~ The answer to your in
quiry, we believe, depends not so much upon the time of 
making the 'lfalua.tion as it does wheth.er there was 2.n nctual 
le-vy made and by 1thom the le~ ot ta.xes wa.s ma.de~ 

As the ~'1a.rion-Ralle Diatriet wae net organized until 
June 5th there wa~ no land. in the district on June let~ 
However, when this conaolidated district wa.s organized on 
June 5th it withdrew from certain other districts land which 
had pre-viovsly been 'f;herein~ !t is evide'P..~ that the land 
wniell was ln the -ra:r1.oue districts on June 1st, 19 31 was 
not in those districts a,t the time the actual levy wa.s 
made. The newly acquired terri tory having been withdrawn 
f'l"om the old districttJ priot to the time the levy was madet 
the County Clerk S.hou.ld have M!lde the leYy in favor or the 
oonsol ida ted school d.istriet in exteno.ing his tt!X boola, 
beoa.u" the le.nd WP.s in the consolidated d.ietr1ct at the time 
Of making the lSY'J .. 
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ffJt is q~ite d1ificul t to und.e:rsta.nd after the 
subtraction of these sections from said dis t:ricts, 
how the ;respondent could assess the estimatee of 
the latter aga.inst the real and person&~ pl'O!)erty 
in the formel'. The clerk is required. by the. pro
vision• of section 8067 Revised Statutes 18B9• ·to 
assess the al!lount of the estimates returned tc him 
by the dir.tricts on all tB.Xable property, rea}. 5nd 
personal, therein. Re is ~ithout power to essess 
the prope~ty of one district with the amount of '-· 
the estimate of anotber. • 

In State Y. Consalidated School District, 23f. S. W .. 819, 
the auestion arose a.s to whether the consolid~.ted. school dis
trict could function ro,s euch until June 30th a!ter its orgrmi ... 
•at ion.. The Court at pa.ge 821 eaye: 

•Suppose 1 t be , a.e rel ~-tor~ urge, that the C<On
sol!dea"ted district could not function until June 
30th after its organization. The old districts 
we.re absorbed into the consolidated district 
on October aa, 19.,, and thereafter had no power 
to do anything except to finish the business then 
under way, and at the end of the schOol year, 
June 30th, make the turn over as req1lired by section 
11262~ Th~re would be no annual meeting of' the 
old districts, because they would have no powers 
left except to continue as provided in section 

11262. If the eonBolidated d.ist:rict eould not 
function till ~una 30th, there are many things 
that 1t 1ught not do then, because certain things 
are required to be done a.t the annual meeting 7 

e .. nd the statute fixes the annual meeting on the 
first Tuesday 1n April." 

The consolidated school district, therefore, bee arne an 
utive organized district as ot June 5th, 1931. }~'e r~nsume 
that they took proper stepa and did make a levy upon the 
property within the district. If they made a. valid levy and 
the clerk extended the tues on the basis of tha"t 1 evy t 
tben we believe that the district is entitled to the taxes 
on the newly aeq...tired land which were payable in 1932. It 
would therefore be entitled to the taxes on the newly F:.c
auired la .. nd for the vea.l! 1933 also. - . w 

However, ~llether or not .the: consolidated sch0ol dis
t:riet would be entitled to taxes levied for the ocnsolidated 
achO:)l district depends upon whet:cer t:1ere was an actual levy 
ma.de. 

In State ex rel. v. Young, 38 
was brought to colleo:t school taxes. 

5. ~t. (:::d) 1031, an action 
Distr 1ct No. 2 of Ce!ilden 



aDd Laclede Oountiea was formed bv an election held on Jun.e 
19~: 1925, at which time its boa;rd~ of directors ordered an 
election to be held on Jull;y 10,. 1925, for the purpose of 
l'oting a 65:+ levy on the !100. 00 valuation for school pur
poses and for a nine months taftl for said oonsol ida ted dia
triet. The suit was to enforce a lien for ta,xes for t:'1e 
year 1925. The Cfmrt held th.at the district could not 
co11eet the taxes because there was not a sufficient levy, 
saying' 

11 It is a,pparent from the foregoing review· of the 
evidence that the levy e.nd extension of school 
tr;-..xes against defendants 1 land on the county tax 
book for 1925 wan void for the rea.son that no 
eE5ti:nate or certification of sc:.1ool taxes by or 
for coMolidt':l.tion !!·ehool district· No. 3 of Camden 
and Laclede eounties, which were the taxes sued 
fer, was filed. with the county alerk, 2s required 
by sections 11183 and 11151 ~ R .. s. 1919, and the 
tri.al court properly in effect so found. It 
also aunea.rs that the only estimate or cex-tifica
tion of school taxes for the year 1925 that might 
!lave l>eooille a 1 ien on defendants' land was the 
eatima.te of common seh.ool district l~o.82, and the 
C8Unty clerk did not use tr1is eetirnete in le'V'ying 
and extend.ing school taxes on the tax books. 
The trial eourt erred in tl"ea.ting this ae h~tv1ng 
been done .• • 

In view of the foregoing decision, i·t is a.pnarent that 
tbe statutes -regarding the levy and estim•tes u1ust be complied 
with, otherwise the levy is not legal. There could be no 
levy by the consolidated district on taxes that were due in 
1931 because the district wa.s not in existence at the tlme 
the levy should have been made. krlY levy which 1ras m~de upon 
the newly acquired land for taxes due in 1931 was made upon 
the estimate eu.bJT:i tted by the various dist:riats in w-hiob 
this newly aeq.,Ii:red 1 and was then found.. We .belie-ve, there
tore • tha.t the, trues -payable itt 1931 on the land reoentl y 
taken into the consolidat.,d district shottld go for the 
bene:t'i t of \he ditt:ricts ~rom whieb the land was taken.. If, 
llowe'Yel', the ,eonsolida.teddistriot took proper steps to sub
mit their eetimatea and have their levy made and the ta.xet 
e.ste4ed on the ne1rly acquired p:toperty, they would. be en
titled to the taxe$ thereon -.hich were payable in 1932 and 
aubeequ.ent yead. 

/ 

It is therefore our opinion that the questLJn as to 
whethel"" the tu money shQuld go to the consolidated distr1et 
o~ not depend• on whether or nott after the organization, they 
toot the neeessaty steps in submitting their estir1ateu and 
b.a:J1ng taxes levied and ex.tendad on the newly acquired prop.. 
er-tr~ If the GQn•olid&ted district did .take th~ necessary 
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steps, then it is ottr op11"l)Tl thA_.t they w;)uir1 be Entttl€d to 
collect the ta~xes on the •1a""l y ac~) ired terri tory which were 
payable in 1932 and 1933.- The eonsol idated school district 
would not be e::1.titled to the te.::es c1ue in 1931 which 1'rere based 
upon the ee.tinate ~nd levy .of the old districte :-;herein the 
land wa.a fo1J.!1d and which were made prior to the tlme tha,t 
the coneolidated ~ohool district came :i.nto P.xiatence. If, by 
<tbmce, the eona~n idated school d.istr1ot rU.d not tn.ke ?roper 
steps to h~;,ve the levy m::<.de i.n 1 t~ favor cmd the taxern ex
tended for 1932 nJnd the taxes o'0 the nel'fly f:"'C('Tnired l~md 
fo!' 19~2 were based upon th~ e~tim!!.te :t·urni~hed by the old 
diatrietst then ~e believe th!!l . .t the old d.ietricts would be 
entitled to the taxes for 1H32. 

Your inquiry did. not !Sive u.s sufficient ir.for,n:ttion 
s.a to the levying of these taxes by the old ·and. nel'f cli~tricta. 
anti we hope, by using the TErious aesumpt1one, we have been 
able to a.nswer your inquiry. 

FIHtS 

Attorney General.. 


